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The Garden PartyGOVERNMENT“MOVIES”VU f blimvihll I IflVW IkW ( eal flçhool inspection,•• 'Why Not Use

I s Tractor?" Farmerettes," Trip 
SPLENDID. EDUCATIONAL FKA- Through Niagara Peninsula," "Ce-

Tl'RK USED IN ONTARIO. .»►

«•»* A" P"P"«< » l.kh Show All r-Tu..r?.'î<°rAv0rtôîu°'wJhoi südP
SW«i of Life In thr Prmlnre, and bury" -Ontario FIlherlM," KU»
They Have Proved Popular In the 1 Halcherli-F and Haunts," "Temagaml 
United Stolen aa Well an Canada Reserve," "T. 6 N. O. Railway,||
__„ ...... "How a Settler Locates Hln Land,"
—Subjects Treated Are tnrted .«Building a Settler's House," "Clear-
and Comprehennlve. |Dg Land." Stumping In New On-

- „,,u . ! lario," "Settler» In Various Stages,"T^WO years ago, with a realla- , ,.plonee]. Lite: The Hard Side, the
at Ion of the Important Indu- I Soc|„, sld,. the Woman’s Side, the 
erne Which the motion pic- Agricultural Representative, the Wo- 

* lure might be made to eaer- men'a Ineiltute," "Vocational Train- 
cine In entertaining and pleasantly lng 1,1 Ontario." ! The f ", rent War Veterans Hand of£,ric„n* the public a, ,0P ,h. pr^  ̂ ™ under the letulership of

press and resources of Ontario, a Mo- without <leriving both educational Hundmaster Andrews, rendered sever-
tlon Picture Bureau was organised bvn« fit and mental entertainment 1 al high • Iush selections. This hand

prnvtn.. nf Ontario therefrom. The greatest rare and js composed of returned heroes, andin the Province of Ontario. rtudy is used In selon lng the sub- ! i# ,!2,dit ^ Hamilton's musical
Since I ta organisation the Ontario ,PC, llml,,,r Hnd producing the orlg-1 a W Hamilton s musical

Motion Picture Bureau has been Inal pl' tuves. .No pictures is released
quietly and effective!! developed un- tor pneolation unless it Is meehanl- ' were given gratis.
?.. . . . .... a.. chIIv pyifeet and its details fully ap-
til to-day-and this will no t-oubt t, lhe ooverntnem aulhorl-
astonish a great many people—i'. has ,tt. 
over 200 first-class films, covering 82 
different subjects, appearing daily 
before large audiences throughout 
Ontario as well as in a number of 
places outside of Canada. Already 
ever 700,000 persons (mainly rural 
residents), have enjoyed these admir
able pictures during the past year.

arrangements are being 
whereby during the next 

leading motion pic
ture company will release two films 
per month in between three and four 
hundred Canadian picture theatres 
from Atlantic to Pacific.

The Department of Agriculture has 
utilised its 47 District Representa
tives—each of whom is furnished 
with a motion picture equipment
complete even down to a storage bat- j stay out of doors till I'm almost 
tery for Its own power when neces
sary—in presenting the pictures to 
the people nearly 2,000 times, inter
spersed with reels of approved com- Seems empty enough to frighten a boy 
edy, drama or travelogue by way of 
diversion. Other Departments of the 
Ontario Government are planning to 
use the films to a greater extent in 
educational work, and fully thirty
new films on various subjects are To swallow a mouthful of anything, 
now In course of preparation. Among 
them will be included the activities 
of the Ontario Soldiers' Aid Commis
sion, Butter Making, Pulp and Paper A-pourln* the tea an' passin' the things.
Manufacture, Fish Hatcheries,

The motion picture enterprise of 
the Ontario Government has proved 
to be an unqualified success even 
though still in its infancy. Demands
for the films come from all quarters, »iim too big to be kissed." 1 used to
not only in Ontario and In distant ... ,, .. . . . ..
provinces, but from the United ‘ J' , . , . . The village tounvil met last Mon-
States. Public entertainment houses nut somehow I don t feel right day evening at 8 o'clock The Reeve
take them eagerly. Schools, colleges. Crawlin' into bed as still as a mouse. a„j a|i members present. The min*
social organizations both local an.l Nobody saying "good night," utes of the previous meeting were
national, agricultural societies, etc., , . » . , .apply for them. For example. On- . . . . . . _v read and adopted,
tarin film* have heen sent to the Pro- An tuckin the Clothes up under m>
vincial Highway Board of Nova Sco- chin. ' A vomtounnatioii was received
tia; to the Community Motion Pic- An' pushin' my hair back so— I from the Provincial Treasurer. Toron
ture Bureau, New York, for use in Things a boy makes fuu of before his i to, stating the amount of the Kail-
lt8 military camps and in its Khaki h " way Tax due this municipality after
University Overseas. Five portable mum», : iiiniiitemmee nf nattent itmachines, with 28 reels, covering 22 But things that he likes, you know Pa*'mg »u«mtenaiHi oi patient at 
subjects, are already in use at the asylum.
England" Kbal“ UnlTeralty' ,'ondon' There's no one to go to when things ' T,„ f„l|„wii,g accounts were pass-

Not only have Ontario Government g0 wron®' ed and by resolution ordered paid,
films been shown to over 200 organl- She was always so safe and sure. ..... , * .. rn
salions, farmers' Clubs, women's in- Why. not a trouble could tackle a boy (' Kusk< ru,,,ll,,8 gr‘l'ler ...» .C.»U 
stiutes, dairy and horticultural asso- That she couldn't up and cure! Fred Thomas, teaming stone
dations, motor leagues, teachers' and work with team on
conventions, etc., but they have aided ,
in various war loan campaigns. At There are lots of women, it seems gr.i n r 
fairs and exhibitions they were also to me. Dr. McGregor, for visit and
piominent. "The Great Clay Belt," That wouldn't be missed so much medicine for Miss Doming... 1.50 
and'"Bread* Ma km*'' were some°On- "'omen whose boys are about all Frank Speck, repairs to roof
tario Government films shown at the grown up, of council chamber............
fairs held in Toronto, Ottawa, Lon- An' old maid aunties, and such. ■> ij M.*tzt*T assessors sal-

' don, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor, ' .. ,u1'u ».,‘R ‘ ‘ „Guelph. Kemptvllle and Oakville At “r> t,,r 191 *'iS- '.,,rP'
: Child WelCare gatherings they have 1 r*n 1 mal“" 0'" ,or ,h" ll(" me oration w„tK tlurllig l'.HX
: been most effective. The bureau will Why she should huv« to go. ÿl. total...............................

lend its films to responsible persons An' her boy left here in tills old gray 
free of cost, except for carriage both

Waterdown*s Fifth Annual Patrio
tic Garden Party was held at the 
Fair grounds livre yesterday. and us 
in previous years, was a decided 
success, due to the untiring efforts 
of the ladies under whose auspices 
it was held.

An excellent program by high 
class entertainers was provided, and 
the large numlter of people on the 
grounds thoroughly enjoyed the even- '■ ;]

11"I.

organizations. Their services last

The soft hall games tietween the 
Barristers and Physicians of Hamil
ton, ami Millgrove and Waterdown 
provided amuesment for the early 
comers.LEFT ALONE

It's the lonesomest house you ever j Dr. J. O. Mc(»regor iutrodu<‘ed
the chairman on the evening, Mayor 
Carter of Guelph, who very ably 
conducted the evening entertainment 

Owen Smily of Toronto, Canada’s 
star entertainer, and the Laurie fam- 

Four long weeks ago. an' it seems a ily of Hamilton kept the large crowd
in laughter well on to the midnight 

"Gone home." so the preacher said. hour. The several solos by Miss 
An' I ache in my breast with wantin' Marwick were greatly appreciated.

An' my eyes are always red.

This big gray house where I stay; 
I don't call It livin' at all. at all, 

Since my mother went away.Moreover, 
perfected 
twelve months a *r

Addresses by Mr. Haimigan of 
Guelph and F. J. Shaidle concluded 
the evenings program.

The drawing for the chances re
sulted as follows: .Silver Tray 558, 
Gold Piece 198; 109 lbs. of Sugar
475, Silver Pie Plate 465, Dinner 
Set 457.

The several well stocked booths 
■ die* a thriving business, a very small 
I amount of eatables being left on 
I hand at the close of the evening.

The proceeds of the day will a- 
mount to well over .$i(MH).

'Cause every corner and room

And filled to the doors with gloom

I hate them to call me in to my meals. 
Sometimes I think 1 can’t bear

And see her not siltin' up there

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS etc. An' laughin' to see me take 
Two big lumps of sugar instead of one. 

An' more than my share of cake.

Village Council Meeting

Cummins’ Big Drug Sale
ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 19th

-1Some of our lines are already running low. Don’t be dis
appointed. Do your purchasing before the last moment.

Remember These Extra Specials

Peroxide
$1 Asperin Tablets 
15c Palm Olive Soap 
25c can Airfloat Talcum 
25c Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 
35c botde A. B. C. Tablets 
10c Rolls Toilet Paper 
15c Quick Hand Geaner 
40c Fiber Lunch Sets 
25c Ingram’s Milkweed Soap 
25c Woodbury’s Facial Soap 
$1 Star Safety Razors 
40c Colgate's Shaving Sticks 
$2.75 Thermos Bottles 
$4.25 Thermos Kits 
15c Savar’s Unscented

2 for 16c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 36c 
2 for 11c

17.50

If. 10

86.00

On motion of councillors Markle 
, and Langford it was resolved that 
{this council taise an extra fifO.OOO

house,
A needin" and wantin lier so.19c A few of the titles of the films

1 will give an Indication of the #lde ... , .
; scope and interest of the scenes i tell you. the very louesomest tiling "F wa*v ‘h'lH'iiturvs, making a 

depicted: "Potatoee for Proflt," . ... , bl rld total nf .<7.r>,00U for buildiug the
KM.'; .. a boy of ten w,L hear, I. broke .................... .. that the Hehool

-...... irttc«:.,rsrî
j of Holstein Cow." "Home Canning of------------------------ ! possible.
I ra*e“bl”on.truTctfo„ “of^Macad^! A very r“” FreDCh "nlr>' ml,’t,k; ' The council by resolution decided
i Road. Concrete Road, Tar Macadam ln« » corporal for an officer, saluted tu lliy approximately .'fSfl sc|. yards

Road," "Horse Parade," "Cheese- him. The N.C.O. returned the salute. 0j cement sidewalks this year us
Making, Butter-Making," "Commun- although he knew that, under the dr- fuUUW8;
Ity Canning Centre," 0. A. C. and cumf,tanceBl ft should not have been 
Macdonald Institute," "Farm Drain- 
age." " Ploughing Match," "Care of *lven
Farm Machinery," "Farm Water Sup- W hen he got back to his quarters 
ply and Sewage." "Milking Machine," he found an order for him to attend 
"Fire Protection in Northern On- before his commander-in-chief, who

had seen the Incident.
On reporting, the officer soundly 

rated him for returning the salute 
when he knew he was not entitled 
to It.

"Sir," he replied, "1 always return 
anything to which I am not entitled.

19c

Glycerine Soap 2 for 16c 
10c Nobility Nipples fdeargum) 4 for 25c 
10c Red Rubber Jar Rings 3 doz. for 23c 
5c Grey Rubber Jar Rings 4 doz. for 15c 
35e Orangade, Lemonade and

Raspberry Vinegar 25c

140 yds in lengthGeorge street 
Franklin street 
Raglan street 
Approaches to Vinegar Hill bridge 
on Dundas street 80 yds in length 
and that the clerk call for tenders 
for same, prive per square foot, said 
tenders to be in by 5 o'clock p. m. on 
Monday, Aug. 11th.

20 “ “
35 “ "

lario." Mining in North Ontario," 
"Reforesting," "Mineral Wealth of 
Ontario," "A Women'a Institute," 
"The Fall Fair." "The Gasoline En
gine." "Cooking Fish," "Preparation 
of Fowl for Cooking." "Lighting of 
Stable*," "Home Nursing." "How to 
Sharpen a Saw." "Winter Scenes in

v

On motion the council adjourned 
to Monday, Aug. 11th.

m■

Used Car Bargains

Ford1917
Ford1915
Gray-Dort
Hupmobile
Studebaker

1917
1917
1916

These care are all in good running order. Terms can 
be arranged.

Gallagher’s Hardware

-«Sr

Is

G. K. HARRISW. P. MORGAN OBAN

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or SeUing

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank Hamilton

Hamilton, CanadaPhone Reg. 685S
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